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IOm Motel Mt; qnMO at right

11th grader chosen 
queen attendant
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Burks get 
promotion

felioWiSioL’ tb« Btete ITA qteiy tO m&IlSlger

Hodge denies it —
A PIjrnioath High school 11th Nccthmor, was etowBsd 

MrisrwaschoasDHstiSDdaBtto <!••«> hjr radring . 
•• PFA qussn of Pionasr Joint Haff. Shs wlU rspr

tosIsL Shiloh.
Angola Hammond.

a4^«**eoo*ssss«s*a*S'
ffc« !»»« of The Advertuer-

Performance of police^ 

in vandal investigation 

claimed to be ‘correct’
i:

Why was it so?
p Within the past fortnight or so, two events in 

our school of special public notice seon to ns to 
require comment

Why? Because one great lesson can be learned 
from them.

The first, what has been described to ns an 
^ absolutley splendid performance of "Guys and 
^ Dolls" (we gave up attending them some years 

ago because we frit constrained to review them 
' critically, and we found that even when the 
comments were wholly favorable, there was 
dsep resentment; why buy trouble when one can 
find it lying in the gutter for free?) was poorly 
attended

The second, in which four members of the bar, 
’ none of whom had ever appeared before pupils 

of Plymouth High school before, participated, 
was dnri^ its planning stage thought to be 
risky business: "The kids are apt to ^ unruly, 
they don’t like to sit still for so long, then is tj^ 
10 or 16 per cent lunatic firinge that will 
embarras us."

. This didn’t occur. The participants — 
timekeeper, debaters, judges, chairman — are 
unanimous in their praise of the rec^tion 
accorded them and the attentiveness, respect, 
and interest shown by the pupil audience.

Why didn’t the pupils of the school turn out to 
see their classmates and confreres in a musical 

I , comedy Why didn’t the community watch and 
Usten in considerable number ’ (It is fair to say 
that, although thme were several invitations to 
the public to attend the debate, only 14 adults 
W>t connected with the school watriied and 
listened.)

How did it happen that the fears expressed in 
advance that the pupils would misbehave did 

1) not materialize?

’Then answer is leadership and publicity.

:The school did an absolutely rotten job of 
laiblicizing the musical This newspaper all but 
hfed to fight to obtain a list of cast members. And 
it was not the fault of the capable secretary to 

|> the principal, either. She labored long and hard 
to accommo^te ’The Advertiser, as she almost 
invariably does.

Nor was there attention in other media.
Why did the debate go over so weU? Because 

the princqial took it upon himself to exert his 
^ eiry considerable powers of leadership and he 
W put his blood on the line. He told the pupils what 

ews going to happen and what was expected of 
them several times. That it worked is now 
history. We told him from the beginning that 
"everything will.go aU right, don’t worry so 
BWcU" But he did worry. NeedlsasLv. it turned 

And it was his effort that was the catatyst in 
^ whole reaction.

f * OiM whose advice becomes more and mmre 
t ■ iaportant to us every day, as we start our 31st 
' ysar in this job, always said, "Don’t sell the 
' people riiort: expect good things and big

of them and see to it they aren’t interteud 
in doing those things and they will always 

and please you."

iilSissas—
• homan twowcw Ar its wholly- bU depertment was deficwnt 
: ownsdrabtidiaiy, Ohio Steel Tabs He said the report made by Vance C. 
: Company in Shelby. He hae HoOnan, Sr., Railroad street, was filed with 
: reteinad that poaSiim ontil hie the department one day after be claims ha saw 
: fsn^sppolnt^tp^ tojols; {avsnilee depredatins the cemetery.
; ^theooiporation.hehadeemd »An officer was dispatched right away and 
: he couldn't find Idr.Hoffinan at home. He had
: W gonetotheVFWinShelby.Whenwedidcatch
: H. I. . epwithhimtogethiastetement,thetraUwaa
t Ind., and a gradMte of Better wid. Even so, we have a description of the two 
; nnivereity, Indianapolis. Ind., culprita, one a female and one a male, and we 
: withabacbelorofadencedeereeia SIS on the watch for them.
: beaineaa administratiao. He is 'And nobody took the time to stndy the 
I earreotly working toward an aitiution and see that my officers on their own 
; M.BA. at Ashland ooUata contacted people at Plymoath Locomotive

Works, Inc., to get some material help so that 
the damage ooald.be repaired and tbs fknoeFree butter 

here today
Better wiU be diatribeted 

today by Plymoeth onit.
The Solvatioa Amur.

It will beghreaeatfirems 
OA eatU 1 P.B. at Ehset-
Pareel Poet 447. AisssIbsw
Leulon, IIT Trax street.'** 

Eligibility most be 
a Iowa, saeb as a Goldaa 
Becfcaye card, AOC. wet- 
fare or enaaiiillijsiaal l-

Sams house 
to be foreclosed

Foiecloaare action against the

Turn clock 
up an hour 
Sunday at 2

Daylight aaviage tiaw 
toOhdoBandayatS

fixed ao it would not be Ukdto to happen again. 
These officwe did this (d thiir own free will, on 
theor own time, oad erithoat eoqpscting to be 
paid for their Ubm and work.

‘HVe have had some probleiaa in the 
department and let me tell you, I don’t plan to 
pot op with any miacondnct. We had some 
iniaomdnct and I did what I thought was right 
and lair to the people of the village, I fired the 
officer. I expect to be bock on the job after my 
illneea on Monday (Apr. 23) on a fnll4ime basis 
and I expect to ks9 after this until we find who
did it"

"But’s it’s damned unfair to accuse the 
department of not doing the job when every 
effort was mode to do it correctly.’

Meanwhile, Hoffman reported that persona 
unknown threw eggs, ostensibly fresh ones, at 
his house sometime FViday.

He sarmiaes the act was perpetrated by 
those who committed the vandalism of those 
sympathetic with them.

All tie 
advoaeod one boor.

When tbe clock strikes S 
ann It wtU, la fset. be 8 
ILM., thirty sriaates past 
tbe legal «-te«<"g tiaw for 
Uqoor permit boldare ea- 
tltlsd to be open uatil S:S0 
OUB.

Therefor a, aU sales and 
eonsampClaa ofUqoor SMWt 
pease at 3HI0 aan, when 
clocks sboold be advaaeed 
one hoar. Director Richard 
E. Carey says.

• rorecuanre action against tbs
: estate of Hamid F. Sama and hU 
; sole survivor, David C. Sams, has 
: been nndirtaken by First United
: Bank of Bhalby, which seeks

: Who’s thief?
• Tha action wiU be baard in
• Huron county eonunon plsaa coert A camera and darkroom equip.
: June 21. meat worth 81,075 was repotted
: PrandasaaresitaatedatPoctiMr stolen Friday by C:aiiiie W. Nation.
: and Woodlawn atieste and eo- t5 West Main etreet. Shiloh, who
• compose port ofGiest Lot 180 and eeid the itenu were taken bom a
• Lot 231, tha former measuring 120 bedroom closet.
; by 60 feet and tbe latter 20 by 120 The canwra, eoom lena and 
: feat. darkroom equipment have been

token as early as Jan. 1. Nation 
told ehecifTe deputiae.I

Village 
solvent, 
clerk says
lUport of the clerk for March 

ahowe the villace better off than io 
February, with $10,000 more in* 
veeted for a total of 1562.500

General fond expeoditurM ex- 
ceedad recaipCe by aboat $2,000. 
leavinf a mooth-end balance of 
$09,649,37. All other fovemmental 
funds show a larger balance than 
prerionaly.

Electric hmd balance ie $103.- 
610,35. CoUectiona totalled $45.- 
718,22 and expenditarw $37,653.62.

Sewer fond took in $6,979.11 and 
spent $2.590.14. laaving a balance of

Expeneee in tbe water depart
ment were $17.166.14. Receipts were 
$15,692^. leaving a balance of 
$46,206.28.

Fire hind hae a balance of 
$14,751.27. Fomp« Aind ie now at 
$139347,27.

Ambulance fund took in $360 
disbursed $314.42. leaving ite 
balance m $8,047.14.

Affirmative 
slim pick 
in debate

J
‘Blue ribbon’ committee reports —

More English, social study
recommended for school

i

f)’ Whirii to what they did’ThuncUy And would 
have done <m Apr. 6.7 and 8. ,

t. stody in EngUoh and Social

: English, four --u- of —*>.»■ Education to study how Plymaatb edmob
• —&v —<««■' of may confbnn to findings of Pnsidwit
: eriencee, foar inks Of phyeieal Rasgsn’s commianon.
: actencaa and tfaiua'onite of a ’rhaoammittea.wbaaomambanweraSapt.
: focaign languaga' Douglsa Staggs, tha thrse sdminiatratan,
: _,'?** ***** Chariaa Rainhart, man bar of tha board; C.
1 Midmri FoUatt, Doogala A. DIckaoo, Mra.
S Ihe CWMBM 19# PCW ------UaualmM% ** - a -_a TS---------msoal X>Mim

• cenpeto'* raeftod etatttttcal MtJCffuiah pv|d]i^ Mn. Lionel Howutip lizs.
• rtalatmhiia lliil ftmaliaiisailla Jsfrtogr Sloaomi. the Rav. PasUns Atkins,
: SktuSacaanlSShSit Mrs. Lony F. Ksinath. Mis. Jam« Hawk 
: cahmisnk for kalow their paam In and Mis. Louis 1 am latar, paruate, and Mis.
: othuressstitea William & MUIw and Mis. Roy W Csiter.

Tha Bwmieu taaie, Rabat A. monlMrs-at-laigs, mot foor timoa and twios
2 McEewnandUaaldaaoa.NaaA, viritad tha ssr^ sdioris.

*****■?>* Cmnmitte.membwsmimrimoariy.gi.al:
• . 1-Fsyys.isoflririisdioriKiitfAshaaM
: "’VTittiitnl mu~ ^tooffthofthoachooldayoryMrobonld

Hi. y_^ie.a— . not bstsmsoad with.
: holtalM^aL nagativo, Jadge 3. load odioals ganacrily coguty with
: Chriarieewm far tea atBnaaiha. steadards and axpsetations of ttofr fWito

4. Time spent on toaching and teacna 
perfonnanoa meat acceptable etondorde.

Than was lass than nnonimoua agree
ment on theoe findings

1. Sodri edenot reqoiremente should be 
odvonoed firom two to three yeun: 62 per cent

2. Matheraotice requiramante ehould be 
advanced from two to three yean: 37 per cent

3. All pupils should bu required to complete 
one-half year of computer science: 60 pa cent

4. Two yean of foreign language should be 
required of every pupil: 60 pa cent.

There wm no support for increoring of 
physical scieBos requironenta from two to 
thnayean.

iUgh echool attendance poiky ahoold be 
Ttviggd the oomnittM

Study skills laquin sttantion s8 aU grade 
Isvris, it said.

More impottancs shoold bs plaosd on 
qoriityofiiwiraetioasltima. -

More onpharis sboold bs placad on the 
tslsntsd and gifisd instnctional pio- 
gram.

Merit pay far teohere is worth in- 
veotigstiag. bat con slmald ba taken to 
coneida bow to iirittato toriMriqoes of 

that a* fkfr to aU toacbeia.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
MWESWiaOOD.

oemru... MomrsimiBB.
0D(MTUTTG[&

.. ^*** . , yo»n»» wiU dinct tin. LnpoU A. Barnw, 64, BtititI. IIII1 |r»il«i

Kcmhm. 88. who PlynK>««b i.

i^i£*alSS=^">,“ss^LS^:xxi »* Prankim
"M-rrj'. ^
mJI? HuU^JdSi^ U»in,tonaPlymo«th4inJAC jin.^rin* Uchnolog, Apr. 18

m
Apr. 28
Thomu D. CooTot 
Mn. Horbert CaodiU 
Jmmm Moon 
Ardithe Robmoltt 
David Biirka

. Dwiray,&3,dMdofhaait A. Kiaffoa. Mothar ia tha formar 
Muure at Sliiloh. Joanna Riaffer.

Hoaaanumbarawaraaaaiciiadin A aon waa bom at Willard to tha
Shiloh. Marvin Coartrifhta.

Ftadarick Baxtar waa choaan Mra. Donald E. Akara and Hiaa 
pnaidont by 20lh Ontory Futara Joyanne Cunningham wara 
Pamara 4-H dub at Naw Havan. cappad aa Pink Ladiaa at Willard 

Norm Bray, bead football, baaa- Ama boapital, tha Miaaaa LoratU 
ball and track coach at Willard, McDougal. Karan Port. Elian 
reaigned. Smith and Diana and Cbiiatina

Cunningham aa Candy Stiipaia.
Brother of Mra. Ralph Hunt, 

Andrew Millie. 62, Marblehead, 
waa cruabad to death by a track.

Fathar of Hugh M. Waahbnra, 
Hue W. Waabhura. 63, Pt Lavaca. 
Tai.. waa killed in a boating 
acddant at Seadrift, Tax.

D. Richard Akera waa namad to 
the high honora hat by Caaa 
Inatitate of Technol^, Cleve
land.

Creatlirw 17, Plymouth 2, Naco 
Howard tha loaing pitchar.

ISyaaraagio. laee 
Village dump waa cloaad by tha 

village council, no icavangar 
aervice waa engaged, houaeholdara 
wore in quandary aa to what to do 
with the traah.

Mra. Georgia R Andaraon, 79, 
long a villager, died at Shelby.

Big Red A Loudonvilla 1. Larry 
Kamann allowed juat three hita.

Jack Hamman waa choaan 
honorary chapter farmer by Ply
mouth FFA.

Richard Lawia received a tSOO 
acfaolarahip in accounting at Kent 
Stale univaraity.

Mra. Edward Silliman, 93, 
believed to be the oldaat reaident of 
Plymouth route 1, died at TiWIn 

Four rifflea were atolden from 
Ehret-Paraal Poet 447, American 
Lagioo.

Karan E. Rngglaa and William L. 
Everhart, TifEn, will marry at 
Naw Haven on June 28.

Jany Caodill waa married hare 
to Kathleen Robaon. - 

Tammy Ann waa bom at Ober- 
lin to tha H. Richard Dyea, 
Amherta.

Jamaa David waa bora at 
Willard to the Jamea 

A ton waa bora at Shelby to tha 
Jamea McClaina.

and a third inninga Tha 1976 graduate of Plymouth

ffavt np jtwt give hits.

Five ymn ago. 197»
Nonut, locra doa^ ito doon.

He end hie wife end eeeett*
month-old eon Uve in Merywille. 
where be ie employ^ by TRC. 

Hie perento end hie eUter. Him.

Apr. 27 
Idre. Dtti. Duene Baker 
CbeeterBell 
Michael J. Dick 
Soeen J. Moore 
Steven Patton

Apr. 28 
Bobert Yoong 
Richard A. Lewis 
Mn. John Neee 
John A. Koppee 
A|wil Finnegan 
Ann Ballitch 
David McQoown

Apr. 29
Craig McPherson 
Teresa Hale 
Nick Courtrifht 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jah McKinney 
Roger Miller 
Lnrma D. Risner 
Daivd Berboor 
Jennifer Yotmg 
Randy Tackett

Apr. 30
b6s. Richard Stickney 
Marie Stumbo 
Richard Goldsmith 
Ronald l^sger 
Mrs. Robert ComeD 
Mn. James Russell 
Tim Setts

May 1
Mn. Michael Dick 
Harold Moon 
Charles Deskins 
Darlene C. ^^•rr 
Karte Thomsberry 
Mn. L. R Fetten 
Mn. Percy t)ean 
Jodi Courtright 
Jeffrey Stoder

May 2
Mn. Kenneth Riederman 
Sandra Polachek 
Daniel Brown 
Mn. Clyde Eldhdgt 
Scott Masters 
Mn. David Moore

Wedding Anniversaries; 
Bpr.29
Tbs Rsed Whites 
Mayl
Tha J. H. Caabmans 
Tha Andrew BalUtehsa

sSesaZ:
pay? Vilia^ coondl waa eeised of ^ commsnrement

Gary Hoh won the DAR Good F0StlV&l S0t 
Cituan award. w •

Mra. William Myara. 66. Shiloh lOf DiaHO PUPIIS 
rouU 1. died at Mauafiald.

Juatinr Lynch, Claaa of 1978, Piftaan piano pupila of Mra. 
waa graduated by Columbua Jamaa Hawk willpwF*i..ip^,,jn,||, 
Boainaaa univaraity. OMTA Muaic Faatival Sataiday at

Gragny Gillum won a 81,000 Manafiald.
Ohio acadamic acholarahip. Alan Vanaadala, Valaiia, Pam-

Earl Hanlina waa aavaaaly *la and Angaln Johnaoai will 
burnad in a ooUiaion naar Coaur receive ribbona for firat year 
d’Alana, lda„ and tranaportad to partidpation: Todd UUo, Jannifar 
tha bum unit of Harbor View Carter. Stephan Kanainimr, Uaa 
hospitaL Seattle Waah. Rath and Matt MitchaU, aacood

Eleven high achool pupila made year; Audray Wilaon and Amy 
4.0 grada.point avaragaa: Midiaal Root, third yam; Bath Vanaedale 
Barberick, Charlotte Cunning- Elaina Hawk, fourth yaur; 
bam. Gragoiy Gillum, Kriatina Darrin Kanaingar, fifth yaar, and 
Glorioao, Margaret Hudaon, Todd Chriatina WDaoo. aavaaith yaar. 
Kranx, Halan Roaa, Sally Von Mra. Hawk waa raeantiy alactad 
Slain and Taraaa WrigbL 12th «> a third farm aa Neath 
gradeaa; Judy Barley and Karen Central Diatrict OMTA traaamw.

Apr. 28
Teresa Lindholm 

and
Mike Rosso

Mays, 1984 
Kim Roth 

and
Dwight SUssman 

May 18
Ruth DannemiUer 

and
JeffCoh

May 19 
Beth Brink 

and ■
Chris Cok '

May 19 *
Margo Corwin 

and
Dave Wehrung

May 26 
Kim Tuttle

and ■;
AUm Rogers

^ndscAping\
standard

Dwarf Fruit Trees 
»7“ to ‘10»>

Jackson & Perkins

Roses
25% OFF w

pnea
(liniit 4 It sale prical

9^c4srrfs
‘Landscaping

• lassuss* Md tarSiB ctsisf
• ls«s SUAIfSSWSt srsfTM
• hsSusH ustrsdsr

A

to yaara ago. 1974 
Mra. Clyde J. Leach, 67. died of

Class of ’35 alumna 
to be mother-in-law

Uscher,
"spoiling ov pupils".

„ “***■ Hi. mother ia the faamar Maria
* Wmiaam,. 1936fradBMaofPly.

'82 grad gets 
another stripe

M R...»nicWJv m of 31“ “the daughter of Mra. John

Chamber to dine
s iMcbslor's dsgroe next month

tddberg ooUege. Tiffin. PIvmMith Am*
spedshst 4.

Brecnicki
Pt Kimx. Ky.. 

with the 194th Amored Rtjgpde.
He is s 1962 grsdimU of Ply

mouth High school

Mr. Hsi 
and

swoo 
sch.

Two films set 
at library here .

'Hanral and Gratal' and •Hack
le and JacUa in Goony Goltea* 
will be tha moviaa for praachooiara
in Plymonth Ihnach Taaaday at 10

^ Ktawy haa raeaivad a eo» 
rofWalMrK

The Parenting Experience

WILLARD AREA HOSPITAL
Combined breathing exercises & prenatal class

May 15,1984
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

in Conference Room
Class limited to 8 mothers & their coaches 
Register at hospital between 7 a.m. - 4 p.m.

A $20 fee-will be charged for those >
Not delivering at W. A. H.

_____ . 0«*« ki Februffy, May. July and October. ,.

Re-Elect
Judge

Max Chllcote

Richland County 
Common Pleas Court

May 8, 1984
Republican Primary Election



Glenn Clark, 70,^-
dlGS in slSGp Wylie Estep

ft«. b, hk wi*,.»« succumbs at 71
Sft at Willard

Ofta O. Cbnk. 70. B«ft «l. 
PlynKWth tomthlji. dkd tfian In 
hk*lMpA«r. U.

Mounties 
overcome 
Red ^rls
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All Bike-a-thon 

^bout
town

A utk. oflfitaa. b. «. «. kMn. Hft«.

Ply-
JAAi

at Shiloh 
set May 5

and her *'
Mapelton girls dafsaUd

vtmvta4i^}A Chiiattaxn <
W3iUA.latap,Tl« 109 Plymouth Shiloh Thoraday.

-_n * “ “ Moontisa scorad Wi4, ths
M PlaoMa SO.

ta IWO, b« <ftd in r^** *oi*‘*’ ^ft —- a. IIM dkd in Bwhanu coonty. V*.. tlMMOof uo.y«pd hi«fa ha«U«, Uw hi(b

Manr.dkdwrtkr. j™«r. »»l fcr th. Fotd Motor Co.. 100-m.d«b; WoobylCekoy(M);
Sandnky. until bo ratirod. McDunioI (P). Moond; Woifle (C).

third; NiodormMor (P). fourth.

■ ■ . HMm, niw bfalHow, Mr^i irfltodSr
****; wS^AroulSlSSMtoTta., K,^ 61V4.

I church in Milun.

Tbo ~JuM MoCluruo i
pnntoochor. Mru. Boos Von- Mru.KocitKnoosiocfaoinnanof 
Bks^ w«o Sun^ dhmor ths Cyotie PibnoU foundotioa 
VMoUoflMrpacunts.Mr.sndMtu. Mkoortliaa May 6 at» ua frocn

-----Unttad Matbodiat church.
Cyatic fibrosis is ths county's 

infaacitsd Ulkr of

VoraoColo.8hMby.
Tbo Alan Smiths. Colins, and 

Jack Cottars. Worthinston. spant

ft. z^ri
tW wms joinad by tbs DanisI oitbsrbasbtksrors|ionaorabibsr 
Hawks. Grova City, for a family „ ths Shiloh Biko-A-Thoo.

"Jootcoinoto8hilohocbool.poot 
ft. and Mrs. Ramsy. otBoa.orDr. Butncr'soffica.orcall

Moors. Okl.. aia viaitin« bar 896-3331 to (ct oponoor oboato.' 
parunta. Mr. and Mrs. Bobart N. says Mrs. Knaua. Then i

jSo'VSfsisiS:
Apr. 9. 6 p.^' Aassak so Apr. 16, 12:41 p-m.; Aaaistancr 

luTaBibarapartadatBigiaattaat taqubad at 14 Bast Main ataurt 
Apr. 9. Ml p^ Jurmiila emn- Apr. 16. 1.-06 pjn.; Suspicious 

plaint tseaiyadfrmDSaWaatiliBh panon caportad at Bouts 96 and 
ft*M. BM tracks; no riolation oh

Mack's Supar Vft soundsd ao-

Apr. 9, 11:30 PAJ Opan door 
foond at car wash.

Apr. la 10:34 am: Animal month Vilia

Apr. lA 3:33 pm: Strurt haxard 
npcrtad in Portnar rtnrt 

Apr. 16, 4 p.m.: Baapicioaa 
parson raportad. Apr. 28, Ply-

jmatBmmmj, sniu o» rwana.
HshvWinritdiYilkforUyi___ _

bftfm coming boro m nKmth ogOr TSmo: 14.6 ooco. poronio, mr. ana mro. nocwi n, soys Mro. Knons. Thon go to yc
HoiOMwiTodhyhiowifo.HoMl: Milo run; Won by Gribbon (M); MorMichool, and iiU poronts, mr.o rolotivos, friends, nsighbor*

• daagbtor. Mrs. Coal Sothsr- McCarty (M). aocood; Hontor (M). MacMichaat and hio parenu. Mr. ocboolmatoa. co-workan whom' 
oioUfO, third; Edlor (P). fourth. Timo; 6 *nd Mro. Willard Poroman. Shoi- ovor. and got thorn to plodge o

Mm. Oono Chapman, Williama- ams. 27.3 aoca. tty. Thsy pUn to laave Saturday, cartain amount for sach milo you
ba^ W. Mr^ Arc« 400.m. daah; Won by Myoro (M); Tboy w« all dianor guaoU Eaotor ride.Tbeidoa.ofooui»e,iotogotao
and Mra. David Broody, Ft. HoweU (P), aooond; Zolman (C). Sunday of thoMaddichaola.Lator <uany sponoors as poaoiUo. It*s a

u s .. in the afUmoon Mrs. Graco great way to have fun. and raiae
Mapea, Manafieid, viaitad with money for an important caoae."

R«Ci«trationwiUbeginMay5at 
The Richard Veotermano were ^ Shiloh church.

Suxwlay gueoto of hio parente. Mr.

sti:r.i«ir.r“Z:^ HereVe menus 
in cafeteria -

in "The Far Pavilions".

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Natowan, W. Va.; Joaeph.
]40.yard reUy: Won by Ply- 

and four grandchildren. mouth; Chriotian, aecond. Time: 59
Servioeo will be condudad today ea.co. 

at 1:30 p.m. from Plymouth 300-m. low hnitUao: Won by 
Church ofChiiat,ofwhidj ha was Daron (P); Jackson (M), sacond; 
a mambar, by hla pastor, Noah Hamman (C), third; Denison (M). 
Jaatica. fourth. TUna: 56.9 sacs.

Burial ariD ba in Pitchvilla SSO-yard run: Won by Gribbon 
oamatary by McQnaU Sacor Fun- (M); McCarty (M), aacond; Mickey 
•ralhomai (M). third; Shaaky (M). fourth.
,, - . Time: 2 mine. 46A aece.
Hoapiutl notes . . . UO-yerd huidloe: Won by FSdler

Apr. 10. 11:04 am.: Animal 
complaint racaiyad from Ply- 
mouth atnst.

Apr. 10, 1:10 pmc Uttarinp

compUint rteshrad from 87 Mai- V Ponnar poatmaatar and vilUpa <M). «<»nd: Clackner
bmry atraat. P'®-- *>»P*<ioua L. Brooks imdar <*'*■ Stevene (P), fourth.

"“o'itle-^: won hy Kliner
parton, Plymouth East road. w rpw.'(M):Hameaa(P), aacond; EdlerCP).

............. ... .................. 1*. SuapWoaa -i------. the muMh^tal <«>■ Time: M
frm. Graao. ^ T^^Ha^Jramml tor a

Apr. 10. 4:14 p.m.: Shariff k Lavama Moors was admittad * ““
lirtifttti at pd»ite 90 and Kahn » wuiara police. phHmv miiH flnnHstv ^

Apr. 16. 9:12 pm.: Suapidooe 
Apr. 10,7:47pm:Strssthatatd P—«?MHn^Vallei 

raportad at Woodland and Portnar “ «>*t«.

Apr. 16, 212 pm: Saapidons *^wtuL^°'Trai^%7m^”l*aa **X HoweU (P);
leraoo at Huron VaUey Mobile par Hunter (C). eocond; Tmiett (P),
'Sr'lA^n. Stolen nw. jW^kley ,M, fourth. Hripht: 4
-if- '"Si 9>> »«“ o' T. T. Umn. ____ „„ --------

Apr. 11, 12:46 
oabicle reporte 
toeoomtive Worka, Inc

Saapktooa 
»rted at Plpmouth

_ ^ « ------ Here’r* menus in Plymouth
The Kent Bueheye. Shelby, and school csietcria for the week; 

me parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Today: Salisbury steak with 
Buahey. Shiloh, and the Dan gravy over rice, bread and butter. 
Cartere were Sunday dinner wax beana. apple and orange. 
guesU of Mr. and Mre. Frederi^ milk-

The Lewisee are the parenu Tomorrow: Hamburger patty,
of the younger Mrs. Buahey and of dill elicee. buttered potatoee, 
Mrs.Cart^. peaches, milk;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Mo Monday: Pura. com. potato 
town. Shelby, were Sunday aup> chipa. mixed fruit, milt 
per guesU of their eon and Tueaday: Macaroni and ham 
daughter in-law. the Neil A. Me- burger, bread and butter, cheese 

eiice, green beana. pears, milt 
The Dennis Millirons, Shelby, Wednesday 

were Easter dinner guesU of htf 
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Haaa.

(M>;
(P).

Apr. 11. 1:34 a-m.: Open door 
found at ear wash.

Apr. 11. 10:23 a.m.: Animal 
complaint rsosivsd from 20 Sand- 
osky strsst

Apr. 11, 7K)9 pm: Jnvmuls 
nooplaint rsosivsd from 666 West

third; Edler (P). fourth. 
Distance: 14 ft 3 ina.

Shot put Won by E>oUon (C);

MomUy.fian.oon;

““Apr. 16. 1216 p.«.: Shariff Lender forecloses
thraa milaa aoutb U on GibsOn hoUSe

Apr. 16, 11:20 pm~* Sheriff Lorstta Gibson, formarty of 39 
assbRsd. Shilob-Norwalk road. Millsavsnos.Udsfsndaatinseuit Unce: 28 ft 6 ina.

Apr. 17. 1:00 a.m.: AssisUncs by StaU Tsachera Retirsment Discus: Won
rsd in Routs 61. board, Columbus, to forsdose on Wright (P). second; Shsaky (

of third; Bard

psrenU, Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. 
Fackler. They were joined at a 
family dinner Sunday by Miasot put Won by 

Wright (P). eecond; Kamner (M), 
third; Stevens (P). fourth. Dis-

»a /, mmwuu, a.74iamm/ 4^/.
Bordett (C). fourth. Die-

Florence Danner, \ 
lers, ClarenceO.Cn

IT wash. fou^ at ^ Park arsBM. nooes pubttabsd Apr. 9 they mina. ii eeca, *n.. ur;n__ i
12, 10:49 itm.* Bertha Apr. 17. 1:30 pm: Asaistanoe cannot find the present address of reUy: Won by Msple-
ITO Ssst^— the dsfsndantXhs suit wss filed ton; Plymouth, second. Time: 2

>day by

GomW. —
Mr. and Mre. R Harold Mack 

were hoeU at a famUy dinner

Chicken rice eoup, 
peanut butter sandwich, carrot 
sticks, apple crisp, milk.

... at Shiloh
Here're menus in Shiloh school 

cafeteria for the week;
Today: Spaghetti with ham

burger, bread and butter, cole slaw.

-nily

Couple applies 
for license to wed

'omorrow: Peanut butter and 
lettuce sandwich, macaroni and 
cheeae caaaerole. mixed fruit, milk

- Apt. 12 
toandata

Apr.
Saxton,
monad on charta of opan barainf 
afiar a craaa fin.

Apr. 12 1:47 pjn.; 'nMtnaa P. 
Kilbana, car waah, aanunonad on 
dutfa of opan bnminB allar ■»« 
fin

Apr. 12 11:23 p-m.: Swpiciou
efernmatancaa raportad at Wood- Woodland atraat

, 4:48 pjB.: No violation Mar. 28. 
tonnd in anapMona vahiHa raport,
180 Plymoatfa atraat 

Apr. 17, 6dB pjn.: Saapidona 
pwaoB rapoatad at Wabar fiald.

Apr. 17,210p.m.:Tliaftofdin(y 
by Ervin Howard, 48

. 7.6 seca.

Jo Ally. WUlard.
ALWAYS SHOP

Drou- 
Mra. Mary

AT HOME FIRST

Sue Ann Beal. 5 Park avenue, 
and Roger F. Winck. Shelby have 
sppUed in Kictuana county pro
bate court for s license to msjry

6
Ik ► ; 11

Mnd and Portnar atraaU.
Apr. 13, 11:15 a.m. Stolan 

propatty raportad at 413 PlynMinth
atraat

Apr. 13. 1:34 pjm; Animal 
oampUint raeaivad from 139 Mapla

Apr.
county _______ ____
deputy waa ahot at Praa and Plank
ton North roada.

12 7:27 p-m.; Richland 
abariff aaaiatad after

Apr. 12 11:10 ajnc Shariff 
aaaiatad. 37 Patit atraat. Shiloh.

Apr. 18. 7:30 p.m.; Vahida 
complaint raeaivad from 38Vk

Apr. 19, llfi4 a-m.: Untonadad 
dc oompUii

enem saving 

reminders for
domestic ooe aivedfroB

Apr.

Apt 3. Plymouth Villa.
Apr. 19, 12:60 P-bl: Animal 

complaint received from 166 Weet 
Broadway-

12 1234 p.m.: Ciroa- [»■ «:37 pn.: Sag^
raportad M 230 Sand- «■ Haniy ~«1 raportad to

Apo: 12 6M pjn..- Civil ood- 
plaint raeaivad from Want Hitd> 

avannai -»—*
Apt. 14. 1:21 um: Snapiekma 

drcnmataiMaa raportad at Piy- 
month Loooiaoliva Worka. Inc 

Apr. 14. 8 OAc Ont«f4own

fhendiole fiaonilya
(Q^andSave^

naky atraat 
Apr. 12 ldl4 p.a 

vahida raportad

from Kahn rand and Bonta 98 
rofretad to abmiff 

Apr. 12 1136 pa: Saapictaa
.. mm m____ poraon raportad from Happy

y? •“>**•4 M « Plymorth HolkmTrAroonit
Apr. 20, 236 a.m.: Vahida 

oomidaiat raeaivad from 19 Eaat 
lain atraat
Apr. 20, 4:88 p.m.; Vahida

, Apr. 12 260 pjau: Snaptekma ___
g~jJW«MdMXihnma»la«l

*2-j*mtra.rapo.tadM47Waat

Apr. 12 1:S3 am; Opan doer 
tomid at 184 Saadaaky atraat 
. Apr. 12 306 cat: Snapfchmt 
paraoa raportad at Plyaioath 
bBeaaMtivaWarhB.Iiic 

Apr. 12 430

SarvioaCo.

Saiitolwi
datfthivn

tary taniad fat I
Apr. 20, 9:06 p.m.: SharST 

notlfiad of complaint at Pw- 
month Hptlntmin road aoath of 
SIcImb^ find.

Apr. 32 266 pa: JnvonOo 
eoaplaint at 25 Boat m«h atraot 

Apr. 32 1230 pa: VandaUn 
raportad at 130 Railniad atcoat

1.
2.
3.
4.

Stick these 
ideas on your 
refirigerator.

Whenever possible, use a toaster, toaster- 
oven or an elearic Trypan instead of your 
large oven or range.
Never use the oven as a heater.

Place pans on the surface units of your 
range before you rum on the heat.

Use a small amount of water when boibng 
^s and vegetables. Use tight-ftning lids, 
too.
Place the most often used items in the front 
of your refrigerator shelves so you can get 
to them quiddy.
Make sure refrigerator door seals are tight, 
free of grease.

A s- tsss.
mNmjmtu n—d raPlymerahUim Apr. 81. 338 1^ AlWinra 

MWnmil ht 113 HyiiranBmraok 
Apr n. 63B pa: Aadotanoo 

Npnoraod ra 133 Worn Bnndmqr.
Apr. 31, 263 pA Bopoct of 

otahn voWcio i fiqnrao atonndod. 
Apr. S, 11:11 pjk: JMrarafie 

fiHB UP6

WMir.Worh2
Apr. 12 243 PA Jnraaft 

rarapWnt lodpod nt 83 HB2

6.
7.
0.

Don’t la the hot wata nm while you’re 
UaL ihtving. HU the sink halfway instead.

Don’t wash your dishes untU you’ve got a 
fuU load. Thu's usually afia dinner.

Turn off the lights, radio and TV before 
you leave.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

The more you use, 
the more energy 
you’ll save.

If you can, use an dearie razor It uses 
less energy in a year than the hot water 
your hand razor uses in a week.
Sa your water hearer's tempcranirc at a 
moderate 140°F or as low as possible to 
allow for enough hot water.
Take shoncr showers.

Wash and dry only full loads of cloihes

Keep your thermostat u 68® or less in 
the winter, at least 78® in the summer.

In winter, open drapes and shades to let 
sun heal your home. When sun s«s, 
close them.
In summer, close drapes and shades to t 
keep your home from gening ovaheated

Don't heat or cod unused rooms. Close 
them off.

Keep the damper on your fireplace 
clos^ when not in use.

Apr. 12 237 pA Dieta 
ippottad ai 41 irat MMb 
,Apr. 12 1233 pj

npraliP fn

|l

L...—...------------------------ 1
WbfheRovhatPOWER oomwiTi :n.

For dooem of addiooral ideas, cpD or visit our office ml 
ask for our ftAler.
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Missionary 
to speak 
at Shiloh

Hr. wia Mn. Tbomaa DtWitt 
ntnniad Tbanday from Latid 
OOiakw. VU.. mn tfa«r qMat Um 
winter month*. White th*y w«r« 
Hun h* wu boapitaUud aavanl 
tinu* and oodamut aorgaty.

Tba Mhhaal Eraaaaa, Fair- 
iteld, apant tha hoUday waakaod 
arilh bar paiante. Hr. and Hn. 
Wayna H. Etrisa.

Three in FHA 
win top honors; 
officers chosen

Head lice? 
Shampoo!

apdataw'tbain^^ SSill**i'’ A™*™*, maat ba ra-lnalad ia aavan daya.
Sbb^Internationalinaa^ "* »*“
caantiiaa will ba (ivan in Waatey t b™i. C. Sparka. Ham *aa«y
Bv«a«licft] church. Route 603l Lorutte Suxton. Turn Boock, huaith
flhilAti Kw RTTa lainraiMFitteHuj Csften. Dubru Schtsdur, 4uimUu MiUur,
OwRm JuiimuH Sunday ^ P”~ Nym and Vichy Stephana
ai 7 »»»»>»» ’ cfaaaad tba Glann Frakaa proparly raeaivad tha junior dafraa.

badi^ in ^BU ha. bm g,;S£Sy ttSTwi!? ^ ^ Oaatey

.iaur «id broth.rin.|.w. tha “««“ “ •A*

SSL ^ tS“,^ “t *S; i^WrilincOnrm. iSf"** ** * <«-
aionaria. and nationate from ovte J“ ^ “

'oaaa, Oraan-

Any child who Itea baan iaMad 
with hand Uea ahooU ba tnatad 

_ . j L = witbiitbaroaartbaooanteaaham.
Kin Daron raoaivad tha En- poo or with nrcanliitinii —** 

ooonter dagraa and Mari* Onalay t ]
and Jalia Von Stain tha cfaaptar No child may ba in —■__ ' antil
dagraa whan Plymouth Chapter, all nit* an ratnoaad. Tha »hiu

At

- r»TrZTi:ar.L M«orfS«WGanaralboapitaltehool QV,.*,,

15 musicians 
to play in fete 
at Lexington

Fiitaao Flymoalh Hlfh Mbool 
BUiicUiM «iU play in tbo Sidh 
land county bund flvtival atLaa® 
infton Ht^ tchool toeMtiow at
7:30 p.m.

David Moukar. diiuoter ti 
^ winmuaic, Ohio State univanity. 

direct ^
Tickiteart$lfaradulta.60a«ts ^

Mr. and Mra. Kalvin Engena Egncr

'81 alumna wed 

in Shelby church
A 1981 alumna of Plymouth tingham lacr. Her Camalot bead- 

High achool, Miaa Jacalyn Sue pieca rupported a waltx-length veU 
Emat waa married Mar. 31 in Firat of Mottingham lace.

ataru miniatry of ite in tba
*?JiH.y.Mr.w.ih.rh..h.«. s“.;d:;y“-d;;;;^",.’:i.
with BU fkUHima ainee January, Mra. Larry McBride and bar aon, rdbwfteim pteaa court to Nadine 
1966. H* hn* aanrad i Waatam David. Zmituvilte, tha William Shuty, Sbdby. fonnarfy of Woot 
Pannaylvania and Naw York, Gilte*pteo,L**in«ton and Thom*. Broadway, Plymouth, agoinat har 
Taxaa and Oklahoma and linoe Smith* ware Suiidaydinnargaanta huaband. Jama* William Shuty 
Jannary. 197t in Ohio. H* and Ilia of thair paranta. Mr. and'Mra. *teo of Shelby. Sh* waa given 
arite, Mary, now live in Hana- Donald H. Levering. cuatody of two minor childran.
field.

The Rav. WUliam Kien invitee Dublin, and
thepublk.

forpupila.
Muaicai

flautiat;
Marina

;ana are Bertha Hail, 
Kamel EdUr, Lieu King.

farina Caatle and Ja 
darinetiate; Lynn £ 
Suaan Beebe, aho aa 
Renee Carter, i

All 
about 

town . .

T.„yS:C.%^;hunT«rt Mayors, muyors 
‘^g^'fi'^^tAMr. byhandfulland Mra. Arthur Jaooba.

among Clines
Mioror and Mra. Dean A. Cline 

and ^eir daughter, Tiffany, and 
aon. Nicholaa, were among about 
40 members of the Cline family 
who gathered for Eaater at the 
home of hie parente, Mr. and Mrs.

^them chi^. ^by. by the She cairiod pink caraationa and 
Rev. Melanchton P. Paetxmck, white

J2Snf:.a“^^r^f?*or,
K«meth Emate. Oangra Fiv. Tha Miaaea Liaa Bakar and »•* bnpttead „ . Frank Cline; Shilot.;
Pojnte romi. a rttetet ^ Barbara Ooam wam bridamnaida. ^ Highlight of tha da«r waa thetSrr;

Dianne Hudaon, barilotte aaso> 
pboniat

Also, Chrietian Tbompaon, ^ 
trumpeter MeUnie Wolf and Kfiet * 
Stagge. French homiata; QImmUi 
WUl and JiU Fuhx. tromboniata, 
and Rodney Hampton* penow 
•ioniate.

Egg roll set 
in park here 
Sunday at 3 t

indapandaBna Chaptar* 
Order of Ddiolay, will try

H^1toSrHmrB*,l^”r^ ST "" The Charla. E. Pritclmrd. w.iihtei-7 lb.. Ra. A^TKThe gatb^ateo had piUtteal
S^ SSTl. Sin vl^a W «“ “<* <Uughterin- Mr. mid Mm Charte. E. Pritchard ?»«“«• The «ldcr Mr. Cline ha.

AMiW, the bnda. nephew, waa law. the Edward Pritcha^ SanA •rethepmamMgrmidpimnt.mid * “«”•» °f Shiloh 
^elby e^ool who attended beam. ueky. Sunday and aaw tbeir twin Mr. and Mra. Clarence DntW '^‘Uagecounalformanryeara HU
Pioneer Joint Vocational school. Lynn Cross waa onraniet. Shan- _i.-___ i____  a.n*i...k.,_ grand- Cline, ia a I

ring bearer.

.pteyedbythafkmilydairy TwSi!Heia
farm. pianiat

Given in marriage by her father A reception, served in the church 
before an altar decorated with rooma. featured a four-tiered cake 
daiaiee. gladiolo and caraationa made by Mra. Sherer. It waa served 
lighted by two seven branched by Michelle Metcalfe, Nancy 
candelabraa, the bride wore a Fielda and Anne Salvato. Becky 
white gown of organza over taffeU Mardia registered gueata. 
deaigned with a high neckline. After a wedding trip to Mohican 
biahopeleevae. chapel-length train State lodge, the couple resides in 
and accents of Veniae and Mot- Shelby.

ttsky. Sunday and aaw tbeir twin 
anddiildrra. who were bora

Mr. and
Sandusky.
parente.

Becaiaae of thainriaiant 
weather on Eaater Soaday, 
the aanual egg roll will ba 
Sunday at 8 p.B.

always SHOP
AT HOME FIB8T

Dumb? You bet! 

Raid cabinets 

for $pice$!
By AUNT LIZ now it ia gone. Piniabed. Finito.

Thera are some who know that I I made an Italian rice diah; the 
can dish out advice like mad. Italians eat rice aa happily aa the 

Being an older mother, I can Chineeee and Japeneae, it ia a real 
hold forth for hour* on how to part of their everyday eating.

kids, even though I Because they grow so much of it in 
do what- the Po valley, I auppoee.

This calls for eaffron , but it can

bring
simply told oure
ever waa wrong not where every------ *«. —aeavu , vui.
one would know them, but some be a little faked up by using a 
other place where no one knew ua of turmeric, which gives a yellow 

Then I have my little kicks, like color, but not quite the flavor, 
which moat people wouldn’t notice 
anyway.

This ia a Risotto alia Milanaae 
and will make four nice eervings. 

To start, slice up some moah- 
give reauy gooa advice to the rooma and cook them in water 
underworld and those charactere until they are tender. You can 
who go around atealing stupid saute them in a little batter, 
things like diamonds, atereoa. Mince a small onion, and cook it 
guns and care. in four Ubleapoona of real butter

They are dumb, dumb. dumb, until it ia golden.
They ara missing the boat. What Add a cup of real rice, not the 

they should do ai start raiding quick atuff. and stir it arotuid until 
kitchens and spice cabinets. it ia opaque (which I call of

What they should snitch, and it silvery-looMng). 
ia now worth a real mint, ia a spice

WEATHERMANS
TIRE 

SAIE
Get Rainy Day Savings 
On New Tire Traction

ling( 
got me all shook.

But, never did I think 1 could

fVEAR i-WM

Than add a fbnrth of a enp of 
whit* win* or aheny. and ecuk it

it to tha rica, and ke^p addi^ tte 
raat a* the tic* abaorb* it. While it 
ia atill liqnidy, add the mtuhnoms

For year* it waa plentiful and juat a little, 
o^able. but even now the Meanwhile, have a quart of 
White Houae cook muat think twice chicken broth haatinc. Add part of
about uaing it

It oomaa from one tiny pail of a
crocua bloom and take* acre* to la atUi liqnidy, add the muahnoms 
make enough for one vary atnall and a duh ^ tha turmeric, which 
package. Moat of it cornea from you will have to guaaa at, ao it i* a 
thoae plain* in Spain. nice pal* yellow.

Back in tba good old daya like Thia ia to b* don* in a larga 
the 1400 and ISOO**, it waa uaad aldllat It can b* doaUad. 
laviably to dyafhinga yellow. And Serve H with a big howl of grated
the ladie* wore a lot of yellow than chaaa*. It i* great with any kind of 
bacanaa it waa the rinaaat ahada to meat
gold. I don't know what happened to

Now it ia plain valuable. Our thia world, but back in tha peat
daughlar-in-lawtoldnathaymata World War II day*, tin* waa aaian 
guy who head* on* of tha largaat at' laaat 10 tim** a creak in Italy 
tpiet compania* in the country, bacanaa U wu ebaapm than maat 
and b* happanad to owntian that for apagbatti aanca.

SoveOnlheRo 
Iho# Keeps ill I 
bMieRiin... 
Custom Polyslei

P155/80R13
P185/80R13

P205/75R15
P215/75R15

.W25/76B14
•rt735/75R15

445.00
$51.95'
$51.95
$59.50

$65.40
$68J5
$69.10
$74.30

traclkm tread
• Penetration 

resisting steel 
cord belts

• Smooth riding 
potyesler cord

Notrsds
nsedid. Mmir

rmmmB I
tizasiais
piteedtoa

arbat aaflknn Ihay had on hand 
maa lockad in a vaalt avaty night 
and only thraa paoplt knew tha

I bad boarded a paefcata for 
yaara, it ia aaalad ao there waa no
wuny that tt loat Ha flavor, and

Masons set 
breakfast Saturday

SraaklMt will h* aarvad SaS^ 
oday by RkUaad Lodga, 201, 
FAAM. tim. UOmtUMOadd;

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Pmatafcr,iyack.Tractar dMiairMTbtt

oood;^ear

farOvar MTaart
SMIr'* OMatf S OMy CMaHafa lira IMra

67N.CamUeStieiliy 3424i186or34Z S286 
Daly 8 to 5 Sat. 8 to Noon 15°
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JUMPMGHTM
uoulHndft

in the OossifiecH
•'
j.:.'
.;'.4

i -I'i

Take q Closer Look •••The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair... or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun. and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services...plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!
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Wise Shoppera Look Here First!

A Business Directory
We can't

SkooirtBoM

DR. P. E. HAVER, 
OFTOMETRiar. INC. 

Glum and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanaaa 

N«w Honra
Uoaday. Tiuaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 am. to 8:30 pum. 

and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687^1 for an appointmaat 
13 Waat Broadway. Plymoatli

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaodataa

41 BircfaEald SC. Plymontii. O. 
John E. Hadaan. btokar 
TaL 887-7791 or 687.3;38

Thomaa Orfana with 'ColorOlo', 
Story ACUrk-KimbaU and KoUar

PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES, 3 milaa aouth of Attica t&

PLUMBING I
Complato Ptnmbiac A Haatinc 
aarrioa PLUMBING A HEAT- 
ING, 289 Rina St. Plymouth, O.. 
TaL Laonaid Fannar at 6874838.

All Types 0
PRINTINGr

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FOfl/i>§
. COMPLETE LIN60F

‘^eddiMgStotioHeiiy
Shelby Printinf
17 WMhIngtoo Sr. Snetby. OMo 

PHONE J420t7t

TaU’aaayM
Adutaesar.n

rItlaThs
MiHi’saTst ALWAYS OH>P 

ATBOOBVIMT

FOR SALE: Elsctrie motors, ! 
Mvorai aiMO. noad, oD in workinc 
conditioa. Saa at U Eaat Main 
atraat tfc ;

MOORE’S PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CEOTES, Publie Sqoara, 
Ptymooth. Tha anawar to kaapinc 
your car in good afaapa for aafo 
driving. Tal. 6S7>0561. tfc

ITREAUyWQRKSL 
HELPR^ 
WORK. T

HnAaotKAeftetfOon.

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Dtin I (,ct {)ur 
Pricf • Youll \<'KT 

Knott

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Long

Wadwi, Oiyaa 
imuii, flrtiMi rifotradCamalt 
IVa Fair rMnPlaaA

Vtbb’tRni 
8 UiMl Fwaitas 
IM 10111.10. mats

3% Over 
Invoice,
That's 

Right -
3% orer invoice on all new 
can t truckt. We'll show 

you the invoice.

CTREED FORD- 
MERCURY SALES

FOR RENT: Ihrii bedroom, on- 
fomiobod firot floor aportmont, 
modam floor anit beildinf. Low 
otURias. No pats. 431 Plymouth 
otraut, Plymouth. 822S par month. 
TaL 347-1249 12,19,280

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8,1979, 
iaaue of Tho Advartiaar in good 
condition. ToL 6874611.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS 
Tho VUlago nfPlymaoth, Ohio wUl 
oondoct hoorinaa on Tnasdoy, 
May 8.1984, and Tnaaday, Jans 12, 
1984, at 7:30 pirn, at tha Villago 
HaU. 19 Sandaoky otraat. Ply- 
month, Ohio, to discaaa uppU- 
cotfona by tha VUli«a for Urban 
Davafopmant Action Grants fond- 
ad by tho US. Doputmant of 
Honaing and Urban Davaiopmant, 
and for induatrUl azpanaioo and 
davalopmaat Tha granta, if ra- 
otivad , would pnvida loana to 

. hwainaaoaa, in ordor to croata or 
ritaia iobi, and tha loana wonld 
paid back to tha ViUj«i traaaury 
for oaa in othar commnni^ da- 
vilopmant proiicta. 263<"

Saturdayp Apr. 28p 2 todpuEDa
Jfiha Adafim, Statfon WSWl: iioa 8a Ming mr 

1/you emnlt step,/aInMiit at ntlM 
nmt cstt for sn saaoiHtmsst,

a2aSoni^SL,Wll^
DaUtfdfol honm thM apiaka af hanaty. M«aWy m4

tha magic ofmaMrwnoda placid luatrigldMtew 
aria hy tha paHo. Thiua baAoimi. IM hiAte. 
aria by tha patio. Thraa hadinonw, IH baUmMMM

5-^«uwdr DHtm, WOIanl
Owing a hona with lU tha aatmi oiatai a joy IhaFi Hki 

muaic: Sotaa af tha thiaai tn look for haaa ari a ooav 
firaplaoi, icnmd paiia, four bathtMoi, 2 U balh^ 
naw aiding. Watch for ligna ihmoghoM tha houan

Cca-hn^m3'r,^SrSi2fo5SjSLh..v..,
aioi thraa badroom boma. Piitaraa naw hath, fbfl 
haaammt. fannal dining room and badly room. About 
LSOO agiara foot of good Uring. SS7.900L

IWoMAvataflhAi
m.2MbrialNawltema
nUMt-.WT.lOi

THINK

(q>
:v-'^ '

p.
A
L

M

dviser Vw#
RwwblicaR

Huros
Comity

NWESiMcaon,
GUMFW...

mMniMNNHn

OPOMTUnHi
FOR RENT: FSva badroom farm 
honoa. 8300 par month. Big yard. 
Plymooth ana. Tri. 41943S8S47 
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FISH FRY
Perch

Freflch-fried potitoes, cole 
sliw, vegetable, bread.

$550
Ml you can eat

Saturday, 
Apr. 28,

6 to 8 p.m.
Garrett-Riest 

Post 503 
American L^'on 

Shiloh. 0. 
Public welcome

Thim Mode in America. 
Buy U& Savings Bonds.

Benefit 
Golf Outing
Friday, May 18 

Tm Times: 3:30 p.m.
6 p.m.

Woody Ridge 
Golf Course

<5 each
includes green fees 

for nine holes 
Proceeds 

to

Plymouth
Village

Days
To sign up, cell 
Dr. Jim HoNovny 

687-1365
Everyone must pre-register

FOR SALE: 20 toot Iraval traikr.
Good condition. ToL 687-7393. 28c

LOST: eOOJb. Charolais stow.
Diaapponrad Apr. 13 at toad lot,
Santo 803. Contact Schomnehar 
Farma, TaL 687-4011 or Bncfa- 
rath’a 887-4011 or Floyd Cox. 683- 
3947. 28p

FOR RENT: OeSco op«n Fonmr 
Baefarach Ccl, ofSot in RL 61. ons 
mBa north of villaga. Approd- 
mataly 1400 sqaara tost TaL 687- 
8791 aftar 6 p-m. 284c

FOR RENT Fnmiabad apart- 
mantinPlymo8tb.NocbUdran.no 
pata Soiubis for onaortwo adults.
Daposit raqnirad. TaL 687-1291. TI8E FOl______ ________ ____

»P INTO CONTRACrr FOR THE (a)Thatima.placaorooodnctof O^

oyal

anagement
MwatamaaiinaiM>M.Mh

Bhounthomn.

ORDINANCE NO. 444 
ORDINANCE AMENDDfO

ORDINANCBN0.444 
AN OROntAMCB AD(»>TINO
secnmi eoue op the
CONFIED OWMNANCES OF AN _____
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, CODIFIED ORDINANCE 8BC- 
OHtO.RELAnVKTOEn'ABUBB TION 2M.0I RELATIVE TO 
ING PEBMIT PSOCEDURE8 BEOULAB MEETINGS OP 
FOE PABADB8, PROCESSIONS OOUNCDU AND I»(XABINO 
AND ASSEMBLAGES. AM EMEEOENCY.

WHBBEAachisConndldaaiias WtmBAS.tUaCanndlBadsit 
to aataWhh pmaaduiua arharaby aansossaary to condnna to con- 
pirmlia, proraoiiona and aasam. duct two ragular mntinga of 
Majoa may bo pmrnlttod; now Coanefl par month in oidw to 
thanegaa, aflbctivaiy aadaSIdantbrcnnyon

BB rr (»DAINED by tha <Ss IsgialatiTa bnafaaas af Hw 
Coimdl of Ifao Vmago of Ply- II?!:,
moath.8latoofOhio.Sfflimhirs “ IT OHDAOfED by tha 
Ihmatoenneatriae: CouacU pf tha VUM of Ply-

8actfonl.That8action406.09of month. Stato of Otdo. 6 tonahmi 
tha Codifisd Ordiaancm of tho thoroto ocnemring: 
'raMofPlymonth.Ohfobo.aiid BacCfon 1: Hut Sactfon 2»4U 
tha sama ia harahy adopted. (Bulal)ofthaCodiflidOidinmum 

406i« PAKADB8, PROCBS- ofthaVUiagaofl>tytoentfa.OUabn 
SION8. AND AS8EMBLA(»a andthaaatoafohwuhyatomiidto 

No paraon. greuy of pimana ar laad as follswa:
ahaS miutoct ar Bab I. Bambr MaaCM Tha

partieipato fat any pamda, pro- Sratmaatiiig of CouncS duB ba 
esaaton or aatmddaga apon ^ baU on tha aaeond Taitohiy fat 
atnit nr Mgtmn) nr Mriik nffanjf Jaaaaty,at7pa.,aalamaacfcday 
dmat ar Mghwny aian. wMiiM fo a bgal boUday. ia which orant 
Siat shtafaM a pimrit tamSM tha flrit niiiWng in January ahnS 
ddafufptSmL baonifaaamtladmtodayhSMSu

ApyHiiitlnn for inch giitolto aaeond Tuesday in Jannary. 
dad bt auds an aach foiM mi OUiar ragabr mailiaga ahaO ba 
■ay ha ymmdhd and did <» <!>• oamnd Taafoby af aach 
amtoin ntoh WkaMtan m b ataath at 7 pjn. Spadal iMitiaga 
mamaAMr atmmmy to • fodr dtfl ha at tha eaU af CaaacU. 
dMamMba if vrhaOm a pm> Saction 2. Hut tha aMag 
■RihaddhsbMid.AppSmStM Saetbn 23IL01(Rab 1) ba and ihsLApi______
duS ba flbd not bm than flva aamtbhi 

dfordayabadorothatiinaiiitaDibdfor Saction A Hut in sedm to 
anefa parada, prowaafan ar aa- Implimmt thb ebanga at tha 
aimblapi. proridad that for pood amlbto Paadhb tima thb Oidi.

---------------------------------------- eauaa thown tha AdtohiMmtor amtot b dadarsd to ba aa amar-
— ORDINANCE NO, 844 _ may waivu tha Sunday SUag smey nuaaara aaoaaaary for tha 
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ- iui)uiianianL praarrvatfon ofaha pabUc paaoa.
ING THE MAYOR TO ADVER- Tha paradt may ba laAusd or pnpatty. boaRh. aafocy and wal- 

BID8 AND ENTFB canoibd it fort of tha Villago of Plyuaenth,

atatime.

youtWC;

Bea
host family.

l^^pamo 
namomily

LEASE OF CERTAIN REAL tha parada lactoding tha amiMy Sactfon 4. Hut thb OidlaaDm 
PROPERTY BELONGING TO anas and ronb of march wonid clmll taka adbet and ba in foaea 
THE V9LLAOE OP PLYMOUTH, naaonably intsrfari with tha bom and aflir tha sarUato parisd 
OHD. pohUcooovsnbncsaadaafoaasof aUowad by law.

WHEREAS, tha Villaga of tho alnsto and higfaways. Daaa A. CUna, Mayor
Flymaoth, Ohio owns eartain (b) Tha parada woaldrsqain tha Paaaad thb 10th day of Aptfl, 1984
propirty aaitabb for forming, lEvataioa of so gnat a nambm af Attaat: John Fam^ Chik 
which propicty b not pnotnUy poBoo offiesn to paoparty- pdbs Apprmd as to Sna It eoanet- 

- niaJiJ for public ourpnaii: and, tha Una of momnanC, lasiBhly "ma: Rfohard P. WaK lad ■ 
WHEREAS, thb eouneU dodns ataa and aroao ooniignoustiMnto SoUdlar l*4«c!

to intar into a baaa'' of oaU ao aa to dany nanul pollea ------ --------- ■ ■
fonaland.aothstthaVmaganuy pntoctbn to flu ManidpaHty. ORDINANCE NO. 744 
banaflt by tha procaada norivad (c) Hu parada route of march or AN ORDINANCE AMEMUNO
tbanbom.nowlhanfon. aaaamUy anna would unnaaon SECTION 44«JI3<k) OP THE

BE IT ORDAINED by tha ably intaafon with tha ■nvnumt (XMHPIED ORDINANCES OP 
Council of tho VUlagu of Ply- of poUca vahfoba. flmdWMng THB VILLAfS OP PLYMOUTH 
mootb,SUUofOhio.6mamban ymipaantorambutoncaamfosto BELAHVE TO CERTAIN PO-i 
thamto concurrinr «thir anas of tha Mnnidpalily. YYER8 OP THE CHOP OTj

Saction 1; Hut tha Mayor ba, (lO Hw panda, prnruidm or FOUCE. 
andbohonbyb.authocbodand La^Wago would mssmMr BE HT ORDAINPD by tho; 
diiaetod to advortba for Uda and ^riitfon wilfa anoHnu panda. Coundl of Hu TOlago of Ply- , 
intar into oonmeu, on a eon- preeaaaion or assoablags for month. State af Ohio, 6 8ibm 
Hnaing baab, onUl such Urns aa whUh a parmit has bian banid. HhiuIo coneniring:
ConndL by adoption of bgblatfoo, (a)H»lntirmtebncontoiBidln 8adfonl.HutSaetfon40U8(k)
tarminatoa tho aatbodty haraby IhoipplieationblDnndlsbafotas. of Hu Oodlflid Oriinanmasf Hu ; 
gnntod. for (ho baas of oirtaia uialiaiWng or tnccmpbto in any VaiagosfITFteoath.Ofaio,hnaad - 
raal proparty, locatad in Naw material dstafl. Hu aan ' ' '
Havin Townihlp, conabHng of (OAaamatgmeysoifomaflmor foUowi: 
approdmataly as aens, to bo load
for forming purpeow, said lunl condnat of Hto pafado, pwriaHna

bring man folly dn criwiMtiu vahfoibr tnSk OR EESOMCT
aadte no- THE USB OP ANY SUCH 

STBEBT8 OR POHIONS

wo^ pn^t Hu prop* |

Hu patteR ar nmr aadm 
vnapniiylng b nuynmit or pm-

randMona. in- THBREPP, wfahfo ABB in tha!

Bhoyathnw
Tall 'am yon anw H in 

ThuAdvaatM.

FARRiU'S JEWELRY t-- ' ___ * . ”ra

SHOP
9 E. Maple St. 'Willard 1

Cnapletc Watch A Jewclrjr Repair L HO f

acribad ia tha spaciflcalions 
containad in Hu offiea of Hu 
Mayor.

SwtfonAHuttaidbatealuD,didlagHwboun.Hwptae«of prsoua of anitndbn. mean- 
cantaia lacfa othte tanuu and teafbiy and of dliyamaL Hu afouRbo «v wnb. OR AT AMY 
csnRtfona aa Hu Mayor ahaS unto af aarch or ItunI and Hu OmU HMUjmpi SUCH 
dotaruina naniiiiy and la Hu ttmto. Hghwaya or pacHena CLOSWOORRgSroiCnOinS 
bate intanat of Hu VObgo of Hunof whiefo any ba uatd or MRCTSSARYPORTHtWWUC 
PlyaoaH,.Ohfo. oeeMd. 8APITT OR OOiMVRNIRNCE.
, Saetbn A Hut thb________ _____________________________
ihalltakataMtaadbafaiforwand ahaB toka aOut and ba in foan Mi toka aOut

fluatandalbrl 
Ihylaw. aSawsdbylaw.

DaanA,Cliaa,MMur Fhiasd 4-lMM. Osaa A. CUna- Daan A. CUan Mayar
I thb lOUi day of Apr„ 1164 Mayor 
Atbit:Joi^ateiBi.Cbrk

8a^ A Hut Hda Oidbuncu Sudfon A That thb Ordhnmm ,
___________ uB toka tOut and hi in fom Ml toka aOut and ha in font |

afote Hu ateM patted allowad by ftote and tdbr Hu amSaat pariod flute and afbr Hu anrUate parisd | 
law. albwuihylnw.

— a trwmmt n. \yoMrm, mmmror
Paaaad thb lOth day cf Aptfl. 1884 

Atbat:Joh8Paariai,Cbrfc
fonufoo 

'aUa. 2ud. i

AHttl;JoknPVuitei.Cbrii

M,Sle

aa to fotto fl ouRuefo Appaerad aa to lotto fo oanuet- i 
kanl P. WaK Md- StR- ntoa: Rkhaid P. WaK Snd -

UJde BaScitor

’.-ii




